LESSON 3.1

Practice reading John 1:1a. Then copy the verse neatly on the lines below.

Ἐν ἀρχῇ ἦν ὁ Λόγος,

LESSON 3.2

Practice writing the following Greek words and their English translations.

ἀκούω

βλέπω

ἐχω

λυω

πιστεύω

See if you can write these Greek letters from memory:

beta   _____  gamma   _____  upsilon   _____
iota   _____  xi       _____  alpha     _____
theta  _____  rho      _____  lambda    _____
LESSON 3.3

Practice writing the present tense verb endings.

-ω  ___________  -ομεν  ___________
-εις  ___________  -ετε  ___________
-ει  ___________  -ουσι  ___________

LESSON 3.4

Write the English translations for the words below:

λύω  __________________________________________
πιστεύω  __________________________________________
βλέπω  __________________________________________
ἀκούω  __________________________________________
ἐχω  __________________________________________

LESSON 3.5

Today is a review day. Write the Greek alphabet on the lines below, and then check your work, letter by letter. Did you remember every letter? Were you able to write them from memory?